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MOMR 
FIRST-IN 
SBCTICIDE 

CONTROLS CER'l'l\IN INSECTS 'l'HAT ESCAPE PROTBC'l'I\.'E RESIDU.i.\L BARRIER. 
14ANY. PURPOSE SPACE SPRAY DES!GNED SPECIFIClu.LY AS 1, COMPANION 
PRODUCT '1'0 llliSIDUl\L INSECTICIDES. 
KILLS ON COh"TACT ROACHES I FLIES, ~19SQTJI'I'qE~ I C:_N~·~JET BEETLES I 

SILVER FISH, BED BUGS., FLEAS, .ANTS, _BUFFALO BUGS, QLC~':r'm::$ MO'l'H$ ___ 
.. __ J_~ ___ ' _.~,._. __ _. _ w. • ___ •• __ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 100% 
Refined deod.orized petroleum distillate, *Technical Methoxychlor, 
bcta-butoxy beta '-thiocyano diethyl ether, technical ft~eronyl 
butoxide. Consists of (butylcarbityl) (6-propylpipcronyl) ether 
and other related compounds, N-oc.;;yl bicycloheptene dicarbox:Lmide, 
pyrethrins. *Consists of 2, 2-bis (p-methoxyphenyl) -1, 1, 1 -
Trichloroethane and other Isomers and related compounds. 

DIRECTIONS 
FOR KILLING ID{l>OSED uR ACCESSIBLE STAGES OF ROACHES, FLIES, 
MOSQUI'l'OES AND CERTAIN OTHER FLYING INSECTS. ~-\l\ ... ays spraying 
towards the ceiling, fill the room \'lith a mist of HOllAR ,t'IRST-IN. 
Be sure windows and doors are tightly closed before spraying and 
keep them closed for at least ten minutes after spraying. Sweep 
up stricken insects and dispose of them. 
MOTHS, CARPE'l' BEETLES, SILVER FISH AND BUFFALO BUGS: Spray thoroughly 
all closets, trunks and other storage spaces, making sure to reach 
all the hiding places of these insects. Brush and clean clothing 
and spray it thoroughly, making sure to reach seams, folds and 
other hiding places. Repeat every 3 or 4 weeks. This spray kills 
all adults, larvae and eggs with which it comes in contact. 
BED BUGS: Take beds apart and spray thoroughly all surfaces, cracks, 
and crevices, also spraying springs, slats ruld mattresses, especially 
all seams, tufts and bindings. Also spray around and behind wherever 
possible all baseboards, picture molding and other similar places. 
watch infested rooms constantly and repeat as often as it is 
necessary. 
FLEAS INFESTING t>REi·lISES: Remove and destroy animals' bedding and 
spray sleeping quarters freely, forcing spray into all the cracks ~Ln 

the floor and about the roolU. Repeat when re-infested. 
,~,! r t . ~ -'-l CAUTiOr;h: [KEEP OuT-OF RE~CIJ. o~~_ Cl!ILD~N -:f- / -',J /) t- Iy j-'( 
l-,-\r l1armful if swallowed. Remove or cover fish bowls, aqua:ciums and cagec 

II birds before spraying. 
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THE NET L'UN'l'EN'l' ~HLL BE DECLARED ON 'liIlli CON'l'l\lNElt. 
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